
As directed by Railway Board Paryatan Parv  has been 

celebrated over SECR from 05th Oct. to 25th Oct.’2017 to show 

case tourism and cultural potential of the country. 
                                       Ref: CRB’s letter no. 7/Tourism/ /  date: . . 7.  

  

 

स्वच्छ भारत अभभयान 

1.1 As per AM(T&C)/RB’s letter dated- 03.10.2017 enclosing therewith Director, 

Ministry of Tourism, GOI, D.O. dated: 02.10.2017, Sirpur, an archaeological 

tourist place (consisting of Laxman Mandir, Gandheswar mandir, Budha 

Vihar, ASI Museum) at a distance of about 80 kms from Raipur Railway 

station has been given prioritized advertisement in the entire station 

premises for the knowledge of passengers. Frequent announcements and face 

to face interaction has been done for public and passengers. Pamphelts have 

been distributed at station. Displayed hoardings at station to propagate the 

tourism of Chhattisgarh. Raipur Division also maintained a close liason with 

Chhattisgarh Tourism. Raipur Railway Station was decorated with  LED 

lights during this Parv which has given an aesthetic look.  

     Other tourist  places (Shri Rajiv lochan mandir, Jatmai temple, 

     Bhoramdeo temple, Chitrkot and Tirathgarh Falls, Kailash and  

     Kutmsar caves, Gangrel dam, Kaivalyadham jain temple,  

     Barnawapara Wildlife Sanctuary ) nearby Raipur also  

     shared through hoardings/Pamphlets to attract the  

     passengers. At Sirpur, C.G. Government had also  

     celebrated the Paryatan Parv  in a grand manner. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

दभिण पूवव मध्य रलेवे  



स्वच्छ भारत अभभयान 

 

 

 

 

 

दभिण पूवव मध्य रलेवे  
2.1 As per ED/Heritage/ RB s letter dated: 04.10.2017,  

Paryatn Parv  has also been celebrated at NGRM,   

       Motibagh, Nagpur. In this connection, a tour visit of    

       about 200 school children who are T i kle Club   

       e ers  of The Hitavada  English newspaper,  

       organized at NGRM/ Motibagh to whom a documentary  

       film on Indian Railway working system shown to them.  

       The children were also enjoyed the Joy ride on Toy train. 

 

2.1.1On this occasion, a cleanliness drive has been organised    

        in which dry sweeping, cleaning, mowing lawns was   

        undertaken at NGRM during the cleanliness drive. 

 

2.1.2At NGRM, Nainpur   intensive cleanliness of whole   

         premises was undertaken. About 30 persons were  

         involved in this drive and approximately 1000 kg of  

         garbage was disposed off. 

 

2.1.3 An intensive cleanliness drive was also  

          undertaken at  Tourist and Public importance  

          places like Ramtek and Dongargarh.  

          Pamphlets were distributed and hoardings 

          displayed at stations for the information  

          of public and passengers. 



स्वच्छ भारत अभभयान 

3.1   In Bilaspur Division, special cleanliness drive was conducted   

        in Bilaspur, Pendra and Umaria railway stations being  

        Heritage/Tourist/Pilgrim sites in SECR. Various pamphlets   

        for the awareness of passengers were distributed and   

        Banners were also displayed at railway stations.  

 

4.1   Wide pu li ity of the Paryatan Parv  as gi e  i   
         press/media. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

दभिण पूवव मध्य रलेवे  



स्वच्छ भारत अभभयान 
दभिण पूवव मध्य रलेवे  

Raipur Railway Station during the Parv 

NGRM Entrance Gate, Motibagh Registration counter for children of Twinkle Club 

Children watching documentary  Joy ride on Toy train 



स्वच्छ भारत अभभयान 
दभिण पूवव मध्य रलेवे  

Cleaning of Heritage Engine at 

NGRM 

Cleaning inside Museum 

Building at NGRM 

Entrance of Building at NGRM 

Grass cutting by machine Sweeping in the lawn NG Heritage coach etc in shed 

NGRM Nainpur Parking area NGRM Nainpur Entrance 

Gate 

NGRM Nainpur, NG loco 

kept at the entry point 



स्वच्छ भारत अभभयान 
दभिण पूवव मध्य रलेवे  

NGRM Nainpur, Pathway and 

Fountain 

NGRM Nainpur, Open air 

theatre 

NGRM Nainpur, Narrow Gauge 

LC gate 

Platform, Ramtek PF Shelter, Ramtek Parking area, Ramtek 

Entry to Platform at DGG Platform, Dongargarh Publicity in press  


